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Abstract
The experimental study on the improvement of zinc - air fuel cell performance was carried out for flowing electrolyte
with and without gelling agent. The discharge capacity was measured with Chronoamperometry method at constant 
0.7 volt. The average current with flowing electrolyte provided 27% higher than that with non-flowing electrolyte.
The gelled KOH did not significantly affect the cell performance and provided lower amount of gas evolution. The
surface morphology of zinc powder before and after cell testing was characterized by using scanning electron 
microscope (SEM).
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1. Introduction
Nowadays, most people are interested in clean renewable energy utilized for electricity generation.
One of them is fuel cell technology. This work focuses on metal air fuel cell, using zinc metal as fuel,
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inexpensive, non  toxic, safe, and easy to handle and store. Air is an oxygen source to be supplied at the 
cathode side, while aqueous alkaline solution is an electrolyte. The advantages of zinc  air fuel cell are 
using inexpensive materials of catalysts and separators, the high energy density, stable discharge voltage 
and running at ambient temperature. Theoretical specific energy of zinc  air cell based on the molecular 
weight of ZnO is 1085 Wh/kg and 1.65 volts for the theoretical cell voltage [1]. The electrochemical 
reactions of zinc-air fuel cell can be described as follows [2]: 
At the positive (cathode) electrode:  
 O2 + 2H2O + 4e   4OH , E0 = 0.40V (1) 
At the negative (anode) electrode:  
 2Zn  2Zn2+ + 4e- (2) 
 2Zn2+ + 4OH   2Zn(OH)2,E0 = - 1.25V   (3) 
 2Zn(OH)2  2ZnO + 2H2O,  (4) 
Overall cell reaction:  
 2Zn + O2  2ZnO,    E0 = 1.65V        (5) 
The main problem of this fuel cell is the accumulation of zinc particles in alkaline solution at the anode 
side because of the redistribution of zinc anode material, i.e. change of particle. The decrease of cell 
performance was caused by the limitation of solubility for zincate ion products and zinc oxide layer 
formed in the electrolyte during the anodic dissolution, in which the reaction consumes hydroxide ions. 
The anodic dissolved zinc reaction has an impact on fuel cell performance by lowering the ionic 
conductivity of the electrolyte and increasing concentration polarization. The lower electrical 
conductivity occurs by the precipitation reaction of zinc oxide coating zinc particles and current collectors 
[4]. Another obstacle of this fuel cell is the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER). The hydrogen evolution 
reaction is a spontaneous and unavoidable process that associates with zinc corrosion in alkaline solution. 
A synthesis potential of zinc corrosion in potassium hydroxide solution (KOH) is determined by partial 
oxidation of zinc and the reaction of reduction [3] which is given by equation (6) - (7). 
 Zn + 4OH-  [Zn(OH)4]2- + 2e-  (6) 
 2H2O + 2e-  H2 + 2OH-  (7) 
There are several methods to improve the performance of the cells such as creation of different zinc 
forms (powder, flake and fibrous) [5,7,9], addition of another solution for adjustment of the surface of 
zinc anode by using various additives like Bi2O3, Ca(OH)2, PbO, SnO2 and LiBO [10] and suppress ion of 
hydrogen evolution. Improvement of cell performance by using hydroponics gel-KOH electrolyte and 
zinc anode plate for zinc-air battery has been studied by Mohamad A.A. [11]. Moreover, zinc metals and 
electrolyte in the anode side should always be fresh and ready to react. Thus, the retaining and refueling 
of fresh zinc and electrolyte into the cell are very important. One method to supply fresh electrolyte into 
the cell is by flowing the electrolyte. Ito, et al. [12-13] reported that flowing electrolyte in zinc  nickel 
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oxide battery can suppress hydrogen evolution and provide better performance for the cells. Moreover, 
reducing amount of hydrogen evolution and filling zinc metals into the anode chamber can be operated by 
adding gelling agent. Bahary, et al. [6] studied gelling agents for alkaline cells and used carboxymethyl 
cellulose sodium (CMC) for gelled anodes. Comparing to previous work, CMC presented an advantage 
over starch-graft- copolymer (SGP), provided higher cell performance and lowered cell gassing.  
This work has been carried out to improve zinc - air fuel cell performance by flowing electrolyte with 
and without gelling agent. Carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (CMC) was selected as a gelling agent. 
Several important details concerned were flowing zinc  air fuel cell process such as, zinc gel and liquid 
electrolyte gel preparation and cell characterization. Furthermore, zinc morphology and structure before 
and after cell testing were characterized. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 
The metal zinc in the form of powder was received from Padaeng Industry Public Co. Ltd., Thailand. 
Air was supplied from the surrounding laboratory environment (no forced air flow). The gelling agent or 
carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (CMC) and potassium hydroxide pellets were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich. The polypropylene type separator, Celgard 3401 was supplied by Celgard®. Other materials used 
in each experiment are described below. 
2.2. Cell Fabrication 
The zinc-air fuel cell comprised of zinc anode, alkaline electrolyte, and cathode. There are several 
significant reasons for fuel cell stack design. Especially, at the anode chamber, short time filling and 
avoiding channel blockage of zinc in the cell were considered.  
2.2.1. Anode 
Zinc powder (53-150 m) was used as the fuel anode. Copper plate coated with gold was used as the 
current collector for increasing the stability in aqueous alkaline solution. The anode chamber was 
fabricated by using poly(methyl methacrylate, PMMA) plate.  
2.2.2. Cathode 
The cathode consists of the current collecting layer and the catalytically active layer. A copper plate 
coated with gold having a number of 3 mm. holes was used as the current collecting layer to allow limited 
air passing. The catalytically active layer is a stainless steel mesh painted with catalyst materials. 
Inexpensive metal oxide (MnO2 powders) was used as the catalytic material. The active surface area of 
the cathode layer was increased by adding amorphous carbon particles. Nafion solution (5 wt. %) was 
used as a binder. Isopropanol was used as the solvent to disperse the particles. The catalyst material was 
prepared by mixing carbon particles, manganese dioxide (MnO2) and Nafion solution (5 wt. %) in a 
weight ratio of 1.3:1.3:1. 
2.2.3. Gel preparation  
The carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (CMC) gel was prepared by dissolving it in solvent at room 
temperature. For the flowing zinc to be used in the zinc  air fuel cell was prepared by dissolving CMC in 
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deionized water. Next, zinc powder was added into the gel and stirred for homogenously. In the part of 
gel electrolyte, 8M potassium hydroxide solution was used as the solvent to dissolve CMC. 
2.3. Zinc-air fuel cell test system and characterization
2.3.1. Zinc-air fuel cell test system
The flowing cell testing is focused on cell performance at different condition. The effects of flowing
electrolyte and gel electrolyte were studied. The effect of flowing electrolyte was studied by using 8M
KOH solution. The continuously flow rates of KOH for this study is 10 ml/h or 0.167 ml/min. 
The gelled KOH concentration for the studying the effect of gel electrolyte addition is 5 % wt./vol. of 
carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) with 8M KOH solution.
2.3.2 Cell characterization
The zinc air fuel cell was investigated on its performance with the open circuit voltage (OCV) and 
losses of activation, ohmic, and mass transportation. Also, the discharge capacity is measured with
Chronoamperometry method at a constant 0.7 volt for a period of time. The electrical circuit for 
measuring the performance of zinc air fuel cell is illustrated in Fig. 1. After cell testing, the zinc anode
particles were cleaned and dried in a vacuum oven. The surface morphology of the zinc powder was
observed by using scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Fig. 1. Schematic of electrical circuit for cell performance testing
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. The effect of flowing KOH electrolyte solution on cell performance
Zinc air fuel cell was tested with chronoamperometry method at constant 0.7 volt for 40 minutes.
The performance of the cell with flowing 8M potassium hydroxide electrolyte is compared with that of 
the cell with non-flow electrolyte as shown in Fig. 2. It was clearly seen that the flowing of electrolyte 
greatly increased the cell performance. The average current of the cell was improved approximately by 
27% with the flowing electrolyte. For better understanding, the effect of flow and non-flow electrolyte on 
the cell polarization curve are shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. Current of cell with chronoamperometry method against time 
 
Fig. 3. Performance comparison of zinc-air fuel cell between with a flowing and non-flow electrolyte 
Flowing electrolyte presents lower concentration polarization from mass transportation effect than the 
non-flowing electrolyte. This is because the zinc hydroxide (Zn(OH2)) products were dissolved in 
potassium hydroxide solution led to supersaturating of zincate ion [14] and was carried out from the cell. 
Moreover, the cell performance was improved by the decrease of hydrogen gas evolution occurring as a 
parasitic reaction.   
3.2. The effect of flowing gelled KOH on cell performance 
Fig. 4. illustrates the polarization curves of the cell with aqueous KOH and that with flowing gelled 
KOH. The polarization curves of the flowing aqueous KOH were similar to that of flowing gelled KOH. 
It shows that the gelled KOH did not significantly affect the cell performance. For the performance tested 
against time by chronoamperometry method at 0.7 volt as shown in Fig. 5. The average currents of both 
cells are very close 1.17% difference. 
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Fig. 4. Performance comparison of zinc-air fuel cells with flowing aqueous KOH and gelled KOH electrolyte
 
Fig. 5. Currents of the cells tested by chronoamperometry method against time
Fig. 6. compares the amount of gas evolved in the testing cells using gelled KOH and aqueous KOH.
The results show lower amount of gas evolution for flowing gelled KOH. The SEM micrographs of the
zinc anode before and after cell testing are depicted in Fig. 7-9. Fig. 7 shows the surface structure of fresh
zinc anode. Fig. 8 shows the zinc anode surface after testing with flowing 8M potassium hydroxide
electrolyte. The surface of zinc was partially covered by the needle like morphology of zinc oxide. This 
structure was similar to the structure observed by A.A Mohamad and M.N. Masri [11,15]. Fig. 9 shows 
the zinc anode surface after testing with flowing gelled potassium hydroxide electrolyte. The zinc surface 
was smoother than the zinc structure in the cell fed with aqueous KOH in Fig. 8. This is because the
gelling agent partly coated the zinc sueface lessening the oxidation of zinc by hydroxide ions.
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Fig. 6. Gas evolution against time for flowing KOH solution and KOH gel 
      
Fig. 7. SEM images of fresh zinc powder 
      
Fig. 8. SEM images of zinc powder after flowing 8M potassium hydroxide electrolyte 
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Fig. 9. SEM images of zinc powder after flowing gelled potassium hydroxide electrolyte 
4. Conclusions 
The experimental study on the improvement of zinc - air fuel cell performance was carried out for 
flowing electrolyte with and without gelling agent. The flowing of electrolyte provides higher cell 
performance than non-flowing electrolyte. The average current of the cell was improved approximately 
by 27% with the flowing electrolyte. The gelled KOH did not significantly affect the cell performance but 
provided lower of gas evolution. Moreover, the zinc anode with flowing gelled KOH had lower amount 
of zinc needle structures or zinc oxide structures after cell testing than that with flowing aqueous KOH. 
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